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23/16-20 Keira Street, Wollongong, NSW 2500

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: Apartment

Trever Molenaar

0435532023

Guy Hampton

0402231109

https://realsearch.com.au/23-16-20-keira-street-wollongong-nsw-2500
https://realsearch.com.au/trever-molenaar-real-estate-agent-from-molenaar-mcneice
https://realsearch.com.au/guy-hampton-real-estate-agent-from-molenaar-mcneice


Price Guide $850,000 - $900,000

modern | space | views  This stylish security apartment stands out with generous space and modern design, along with its

contemporary finishes. With a practical layout and a seamless transition between indoor and outdoor spaces, enjoy a

relaxing and convenient living experience that encapsulates coastal living at its finest. what you will love… > peaceful and

private coastal haven in the premier Osprey Apartments> recently installed engineered oak flooring throughout the

home > Panasonic reverse cycle air conditioning to open plan living area > sleek modern kitchen with stylish stone

benchtops and gas cooking > kitchen also boasts top quality appliances including dishwasher > main bedroom has balcony,

mirrored wardrobe, ceiling fan and ensuite > main bedroom also enjoys city skyline views and electric log heater > second

bedroom also enjoys mirrored wardrobe and city views > main bathroom with full bath tub, shower and quality stone

vanity > ample storage throughout including built in linen cupboard> indoor outdoor connection with sliding doors out to

covered balcony   > internal laundry adjoins kitchen, secure double underground garage > embrace a convenient lifestyle

in sought-after North Wollongong > walk to popular local cafes, restaurants, shopping and beaches > council = $1,450 pa,

water = $685 pa, strata = $3,396 paWhilst every effort has been made to ensure the accuracy and thoroughness of the

information provided to you in our marketing material, we cannot guarantee the accuracy of the information provided by

our vendors, and as such, Molenaar and McNeice makes no statement, representation or warranty, and assumes no legal

liability in relation to the accuracy of the information provided. Interested parties should conduct their own due diligence

in relation to each property they are considering purchasing. All photographs, maps and images are representative only,

for marketing purposes.


